Leucine aminopeptidase activity of polyploid cells after centrifugal elutriation of rat hepatocytes of various ages.
Rat hepatocytes were isolated by the perfusion method, and further separated with centrifugal elutriation into diploid cells and polyploid cells. The ploidy class and amount of polyploid (octaploid) cells increased with increasing flow rate. At higher flow rates of centrifugal elutriation, older rats contained much more octaploid cells than younger rats. Activity of acid phosphatase and leucine aminopeptidase increased with increasing flow rate (increasing ploidy class). Protein components of hepatocytes in octaploid cells were different from those of tetraploid cells. From these results, it is suggested that the function of the higher ploidy class hepatocytes is greater than that of lower ploidy class hepatocytes.